
S IT DOWN DINNER ~ PRIVATE UPSTAIRS ROOM  
Dinners include a starter, a salad, an entrée & a dessert  

A starter served family style .  (Al l  guests  wil l  have same starter option) .   
1  salad .  (Each guest wi l l  choose between two salad options) .   
1  entrée .  (Each guest  wil l  choose between 4 entrée  options) .   
1  dessert .  (Dessert wil l  be mutual ly agreed upon before the event) .   
See entrée for pr ic ing .  
Does not include tax & gratuity .  
 
ENTRÉE CHOICES  
choose four options for your group to select from  
 

Amish chicken   29  
smoked & oven roasted ,  whipped golden potatoes, carrots, celery, 
mushrooms, lemon zest, chicken gravy   
 

Gril led petit tender     34   
creamed spinach, sautéed mushrooms, green beans, truffle oil    
 

Braised beef    29  
brown butter gnocchi, butternut squash, carrots, red wine reduction    
 

Gril led salmon     30   
herb quinoa, PEI mussels, fennel,  garlic, bouillabaisse broth, herb oil    
 

Pork trio     30  
gril led loin, smoked shoulder & belly,  stewed apples, chimichurri   
 

Quinoa bowl     26  
quinoa & brown rice, broccol i ,  butternut squash, roasted onions, 
peppers, carrots     
 

Brown butter gnocchi     26   
butternut squash, carrots, red wine reduction    
 

Risotto     29  
butternut squash, baby arugula, grana padano cheese    
 
58 Burger    20 
smash patty, white cheddar, brioche bun, Garlic Herb Fries   
Make it a double   +4   run it through the garden    +1 
 

Gril led 3-cheese    19 
sharp & white cheddar, blue, portabellas, marinated artichoke hummus, 
tomato cream soup   
 
STARTERS  
choose one- served family style  
add 5 per person for each additional starter option  
 

Nashville’s pimento cheese toast     
Brussels sprout tacos, l ime crema, pickled red onions, toasted almonds  
House smoked pork belly, cauliflower puree, crispy green beans, sesame 
soy glaze  
Buttermilk biscuits, seasonal butter & apple butter  
House smoked trout gratin ,  garlic crostini  
Shrimp & grits, house smoked bacon, tomato jam    
Braunschweiger, grain mustard, gril led country bread    
Smoke & vinegar beets     
Whipped feta, roasted garlic, garlic crostini,  root vegetable slaw  
House smoked chicken wings, house made hot sauce   
 
GREENS-choose one  
 

Chopped salad, volpi salami, cucumber, chickpeas ,  tomatoes, red wine 
vinaigrette   
 

Apple salad, romaine, blue cheese, spiced pecans, apple cider 
vinaigrette  
 
DESSERT-mutually agreed upon  


